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:>chool Aids In Promoting War Effort

ResolutionsIn an effort to pro
mote the war progran 
Bailey students and 
teachers for 1943 aid 
by buying war > bonds 
and stamps, organiz
ing scrap drives and 
various defense class
es, and assisting in 
registrations.
Bond and stamps sales 

for the year by elemon- 
taryy and high school 
grades total ^7,247.95. 
Of this amount the 
F, P. A. chapter pur
chases $1,025.00.

DEFENSE CLASSES

Defense Glasses
tau^^t include three 
in First Aid conducted 
by lArs. J, P. Under
wood, Miss Jane Lackey, 
and Mrs. H.E. Rogers; 
two classes each in 
electric wiring and 
welding by Messrs.
Steve Boykin and J.E.’ 
Finch; a health coxorse 
stressing communicablo 
diseases by Ito*s. A,H.
Farmer; and physical
education classes spor>- 
sored by the Victory
Corps Organization and 
supervised by I.lr. C.H, 
Walker. (Continued at 
bottom of next column)

Last January the 
first when you made 
New Year resolutions, 
did you keep them for 
only one or two days? 
If so, thenv-nlxy not 
make a resolution to 
keep the resolutions 
you make for 1943, 
Don’t make a long 
list of do»3 and
don*ts. bccause a per
son can't reform all 
at once. Just make two 
or three, Mark them
down in great big
print. Post them where
you can see them the 
first thing every 
morning. Try hard, and 
you’ll find yourself 
keeping thorn,

B.M.

SCRAP DRIVE

Scrap collected by 
students totals 26,834 
pounds and sells for 
|131,89.
Throughout the year 
all teachers volxm- 
toered their services 
for draft and ration
ing registrations.

[ Ninth English 
I Class Studies 

Letter Writing
In order to write per
sonal and business let- 
tora correctly and 
promptly, the ninth 
graders are at present 
making individual let
ter books.
To make the books bo 
a help in the future 
the students have writ
ten:; letters of differ
ent kinds, invitations, 
thank you letters, in
vitation refusals, in
vitation acceptances, 
apologies, symapthy 
notes, and business 
letters.
In addition the books 

include famous sayings 
pertaining to letter 
Y/riting and a fev/ 
don’ts applying to 
letter etiquette*

Staff To Honor Seniors

Plans are now being 
made to dedicate a po3> 
tion of the April is
sue of the Bugle to 
the seniors. This seo- 
tion 'Will' iftc;ludgwliidl- 
vidual pictures of 

i each student and a 
' brief character sketch*
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WE ■■ WISH TO THANK .
c-

Our Customers Who Patronized 

Us During 194'2.

And H ope  That We M ay Continue 

To Serve Them Through 1943

FARMER^S MOTOR CO.
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